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B A TC H  O F  P O L IT IC A L  RUM ORS.
Sunday1*  Greensboro N ew s carried 

ihe following interesting poUtfeal 
goseip «ent oat from Washington by 

Pteker Anderson 
There have been many candidates 

muntfoned for the various State po- 
sitions 'which will be fillfid at the 1916 

election, but perhaps the one that wiU 

cause the greatest surprise w ill be 

that o f  Joaiah W iliiam Bsiley , of Ral- 
eigh, for attorney general of the State 

to succeed T. W . Bickett, who will 

make the race for governor unless all 
dgca fail.

Hutt Bailey wiH be acartdidate for 

jdfcomey general has be^n whispered 

« m t »d  Washington for the last sixty 

day*. Confirmation o f his intentions 

w tr *  contained in . a atatement made 

by  .a leading North Carolina Demo
crat *rho visited the nation’s capital 
a few  days ago when he declared that 

he knew positively that Mr. Bailey 

would make the race to succeed Mr. 

Bickett.
M r. Bailey is a lawyer of ability, 

and according to his friends, he does 

not want to come to Congress; cer- 
ainly not in the 1915 Election. He 

would be better satisfied, it is said, 
f  he were given the nomination am! 
lection as head of the state deport- 
ient of justice, In this capacity Mr 

ley would be kept in close touch 

ith the State's political affairs an'l 

it the -same time he w ou li he per- 

lonstfngr a duty to his liking.
When Mr. Bailey makes a formal 

nnouncement o f his candidacy, he will 
loubtless resign as collector o f in- 
emal revenue for the eastern di;- 

rict, a position he now h » ! fe  H?

:ouid not make satisfactory progress 

a  candidate for one job while hold- 

ng another, it is contended, and fur- 
hermors, he would be charged with 

oo much “political activity" should 

ie remain en the, federal pay roll dur- 

ig  his eainpaign for election •
A. pdlnt Might be stfaiftwi, however 

n Order that Mr. Bailey might try 

hoftd io t  the nomination before 

esigning his good place for an unce’>  

ainty.

Should Mr. Bailey r«eigfH to make 

be race for attorney general thers 

would be many candidates in the 

feld succeed him,- even though th#

THE TWICE-A-WEEK DISPATCH; RI/RUNGTO.N, N.

candidates in the gubernatorial race. 
Robert N . Page is growing rapidly, 
according to well informed business 

men -who have been here during the 

pa3t two weeks. Page has made no 

effort so fa r  as is known, to get ip 

the race fo r the job now  held fcy Gov
ernor Craig, but many o f hts friends 

are going to the front for him with
out first ascertaining whether he wli! 
be a candidate. . The same is true of 
Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham; Col. 
W . H. Osborne, o f Greensboro, and 

A. W . McLean, of Lumberton. “Hie 

one cry seems to be “we need a busi
ness man to run th^ State’s affairs.” 

Any o f tbe three above mentioned gen
tlemen would -fill the biil, it is be
lieved. ,

It is apparent that E. G. Sherrill, 
of Greensboro, who now holds a job 

in the Housi o f Representatives, will 
oppose Labor Commissir.cr T S. L . 

Shipman for re-election.

Mr. Shecriil has -had considerable 

experience in  North Carolina poli
tics,

but made a fa ir fight. So fa r  as is 
known he did not offend Senator Sim
mons in any way. Besides this thc 

Greensboro man is popular with the 

labor people of the State. For a num
ber o f years he served as an employe 

of the Southern Railway first a tele
grapher, then as station agent and 

alter as train dispatch at Greensboro.

render 3erviee to the state; i f  you are 

willing to depend upon no one bat. 
yourselves, and wiii give up, each o f  
you, hoping that he can remain idle 

while his neighbor does everything 

for him, then, I  say, you will come to 

your own; if  God wiii, von can recover 

once again the position which your 

past indolence has throw.i away,”  

This simple counsel o f  Demosthenes 

though given twenty-three hundred 

years ago, cannot be improved on to
day, It applies to the American o f  

today no less than to the. Athenians

“A L L  FOft M AR V  A N A .”

The Wall Street Journal, with the j It sems that they think they have 

sound sense and good judgment which!found a way to beat Gatling r w  the
are always to be found in its editorial 
caiunvns, under the heading of “All

for Mary Ann,” sayB:
“ A  professor of political economy, 

a valued and constant reader of this 

newspaper, in a communication not 
for publication ,tells, an illustrative 

anecdote which is hereby conuttan- 
deered, in the public interest:

“An American lady called upon Am - 
bajsiidor Herrick in «£ u is  last Au -

of the spirit o f  evasion in. public du
ties. Don’t w ait for .tig other fellow  

to go forward and take the steps 

necessary for the welfare of the com
munity. Insist yourself that honesty 
and efficiency and decency are as im
portant in public as in private life. 
I f  we would go forward—intellectual
ly, morally, materially— we must get 

rid of the spirit o f evasion. Waiting 

for the other fellow to do it never 

He was a staunch Kitchin man j built a city or corrected an abuse.

there was no reason why all. the world 
He has a wide acquaintance and will 'should not be told about it promptly, 
make things interesting. I

Piles Cored la  ft to 14 Days
?M r drau ltt wiii "fWwii ioaaer ii TASO*1
OINTMENT fails to CWJ« H fc u c  of Itcbinf,
Mlna,Bl«diiigorProtr(d!MpJ|*f In6tol4dayi. 
T b « apBiicstioa e » i »  g o t .  sot '

D U T IE S  OF  C ITIZENSHIP .

The si*e and rapid growth of the 

United States has added immeasur
ably to the complications that the 

government has faced and must face. 

None o f the advocates of democracy 

from the time of Plato to tho father 

of the America:! tppubi’c contemplat

ed that the principles of democracy 

should be applied to a nation of nine
ty millions of people, scattered ovor 

| Half a continent and grouped itt cit
ies containing up to four or five fttii- 
lion inhabitants, 

tft Uw  past— -tjut is, previous to the 

hlueteenttv century— it wa* Held that
w n  woiiid net tx* itjsuiWj o f i *  democratic form ^6‘vernmsnt cop) j  

Nft ‘4  sftort titHe 5ii offlo#, Should the

iBpubKcana V .n  <(h« presidency- in 

L'6, there ia fctfrdty any doubt but
_____ it they Would pursue thfe same tac-

was f o l l o w )  by the Delttflr 

and remove all federal olfice- 
olders without regard to tfc'e time 

their term would expit*. District 

i^ ltltraey  Holton, Marshall Dockery 

J l k a i  Attorney S « » f e l i  were remove-i 
.■Ann office b«fSft> their sommlssibos 

:xpired. Httfhan nature being about 

sha saane ‘throughout the world, it is 

t^iSuffht that the Republicans 

(Krirld make an exception to their 
.ocraic brethren in North Caro- 
to such an extent as to allow 

to remain on the p&y roll any 

OBger than they could agree upon a 

naid to fiil the job.

Bpm  this early in the game some 

■bms have been mentioned hy Dem- 
»cx*ts as a  possible successor to 

BwSey. Joe F. Taylor, now clerk to 

ie finance committee o f the Senate, 
kas biscv; named as the possibl® suc- 
Leggor to Mr. Bailey. Taylor was 

^jated for eitlter the collectorship or 

fce ntarshalsiup fo r em iw ii North 

Sttrolina soon after President Wilson 

irps elected. Conditions oyer which 

ie had iso control made it impossible 

for Taylor to land either place, there
fore he was given a good berth at 

Washington. It may so happen that 

lie may yet s ig n  his name on govern- 
paper as: collector o f internal 

remsnue.
O f  course there is going to be many

of the day it  was Spoken. .Get r id 'g u s t  and gave him &. piece, o f her

mind. She said, ‘Now  look hertj this 

w ar must stop before the rfrst o fS ep - 
tember, because M ary Ann has sim
ply got to go to school.’

“ In cur international relations With 

peoples as great as ourselves, who 

are spending their last dollar and their 
last life in a cause they believe vital, 
are we not constituting ourselves the 

champions of Mary Ann? No nation 

in the world is more interested than 

ourselves in the inviolability r.c treat
ies. Yet, in the indefensible outrage 

upon Belgium we had nothing to say: 
We preserved that kind of neutrality 

shown by the citizen who declines 

to give even hU moral support to tiie 

police in a manifest breach of the 

peace. But the delaying, o f cargoes, 
under the right o f ssarcn, apparent
ly touches us more neany.
„ “Surely, we are not properly ropre^ 

sented before the nations when we 

are made to appear to carry our soul 
in our breches pockets? Nothin? 

would suit the Germans better than 

to make bad blood between this coun
try and Great Britain. But Great 

Britain in exercising the rigrht of 
search, js acting not for herself alone, 
but for France, Russia, Belgium and 

Japan. She can afford to take no 

chances on the transfer o f the Dacia, 
i Uur state Department admitted a*

Raleigh postoffice.

A X  i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o b l e m .
“The folks at our hotel are greatly 

interested in a. problem.”
“What is it?”

■- MA n  irresistible blonde has just mot 
»n  immovable bachelor.— Judge.

It has just been revealed that Medill 
McCormick has resigned from the Pro
gressive National Committee two 

months ago. There was really no oc
casion for secrecy about it. Coming 

back "to the house of his fathers” 

was so sensible and honorable that

I IT  C A N ’T B E  DONE.

St, Louis PoeMJispatch.,

— o—
ffow did the world get started, son.’ 
Why, tiome one said, “It ean’c be 

done!”

That settled it. The troglodyte 

Cniiiu out of darkrSsss into light.

‘‘It can’t be done!’’ somebody said 

And lo! the green fields gave us bread.

With that taunt ringing iii hits ftaV-s 
Has man gone upward thhWig-ht years.
You should haVa seen the mill wheels1 

ruri
When sdffteone said, “It can’t be done!"

“It is n ’t be done!" they said tatf&re 

A  sail put out to  sea from shore.

Sines ■world’s remote and d is m tf 

Those magic words have sparred us
Oil.

It drove Columbus where the sun 

Wont redly down, “ It can’t be done:"

K.

>- > »v.
. flfiA ca>.}

^6W overhead.

“ It can’t be done!” was what they 

cried
When Fulton offered them a ride.

They said it, and Marconi sent 
His message through the firmament.

SUceesd only in a smalt community.
Montquieu, a noted philosopher, writ

ing *bdwt the year 1715, said: “ft is 

nitural for a republic to have only a 

small territory, otherwise it cannot 
long exist. In an extensive republic 

there are men of large fortunes, ami 
consequently, of less moderation. Thi 
public good is sacrificed to a thotts- 
And private views; il <a 'auoordirMtu 

to exception, and depends on act; 
dents.” U tis could not have been bet
ter written if  it had been done last 

week instead of two hundred years 

ago.
In large democracies the individual 

becomes lost in the mass. Feeling 

that his duties are o f no consequence, 
he relinquishes them altogether. Gov-1 

emment, except in a restricted sense, j That is the way it happened, son, 

passes out of his hands. I f  it be
comes a failure, more or less, he 

blames others for it.
The success of good government in 

every community, large or small, in 

its last analysis depends upon indi
vidual effort- I f  public duties are neg
lected by  large numbersE or passed 

sver te *?*“ « ;  the state or the com
munity is likely to suffer. Wherever 

this individual neglect has crept in 

the results have been the same. L is
ten to Demosthenes. Speaking to the 

Athenians o f their duties as citizens 

he said:
“ I f  you get rid, all you, of the 

spirit of evasion; if each man will 
show himself ready to act whenever 

cuty calls him and he can possibly

Praise Gov for this, “ It can’t be done!”
------------- 0 --------------

There may be lots o f fun in be
ing president of Mexico but it does 

not last long.
--------------0 --------------

The crowd that gets licked wil! 
finally have to assume cedit for bring
ing on the war.

--------- _ _ 0 - -----------

It will be noticed form the proceed
ing o f the legislature that some o f the 

counties seems to bs a little short on 

justices of the peace.
--------------O—

I f  the authorities will be on the alert 

the owners of those horses confiscated 

by ths rever.uers may not be abie tc 

steal them out of the stabies.

Much by declining to insiire that ve»- 

selt
“Just another story, to make the 

pettiness o f our grievance quite cls»r. 
Lincoln was pestered with deputations 

demanding the righting o f trivial per
sonal damages, at any public sacri

fices, when every effort of his mind and 

body was directed to preserving the 

Union, lie  told these deputations the 

story ol the pilot steering his vejntl 
desperaely through the rapids a&d 

the snags, who was imperatively re
quested by a  little boy to stop tlie 

ship because he had dropped his ap- 
pleoverboard.

“When the meat packers protest 
delay of cargoes, it should be remem- 
able advance in railroad rates in the 

same spirit. The ludatory critic who 

said they utilized everything in the 

hog except the squeal did them iesn 

than justice.''

--------------O--------------

Three employes to every five law- j 
makers makes it look like the solons 

have to have considerable waiting on
Hie roan who will invtnt an air- 

fciifht stopper for family jars ia sure 

of a  monument.
bereri that they have taken a reasoti- j

--------------0 - ---------- |

Wfc— B W  I m  N e d  •  Oenwal M e ;
Take  O ravt’s  i

Ths Old S t t t i n i  Grove’s Tasteless ! 
riiM  TOuic ia eqtsaUy valuable »  s  ■ 
f i ia rm  Tonic because it contains the | 
WtS JaKroru toak: prcperti«* ofQUIKXNB  
a a illu O K . lta cu an tbe l^R T , Drives! 
m * Materia, SaiiCbea the Blood an d ; 
jkltfkfc op the Wteclc System. 30 cuts. !

PANAW CALIFJIWA EXP8SI- 
TIM

San Diego, Cal.

PANAMA-PACIFIC IOTHM- 
THfUL

. San Francisco, Cal. 

v  V A R IA B L E  R O UTE  TOURS  

"■ — and—

R ED UCED  R O UN D -TR IP  FAR ES  

- — via— . '

NORFOLK t WESTERN RAIL
WAY

March 1 to November 30, 1915. 
V E R Y  L IB E R A L  STOP-OVER PR IV 

ILEG ES  

The Rest Route to the

W E S T ------- ja n d -------NO RTH W EST.
First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Homeseekers Fares to Many Points,
P U L L M A N  SLE E PE R S— ___-

— ----------------- -D IN IN G  CARS.
All Information upon Application to 

W . C. SAUND ER S.

General Passenger Agent,
M . F . BRAGG,

Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

It is ail right for the-State lo.regu
late the bigger railroads, but it is a 

fact that some of the smaller ones 

are not in position to impose upon 
anybody.

Dr. L  H Allen
E Y E  S P E C IA L IS T

Office orer C. F. NEESE’S Store.
B urlington, j j . C.

Hr. .1. Hornttdny, /A 1, .IASpoon & Hornaday
VETERIN A RIA N S

Office and Hospital, Office P ta e  377 
415 Mtua St., RetiJeoce PW oe 282

C.-A. Anderson, M. D.
O f f ic e  H o u r s :

1 to 2  p .m . 7 to 8 p .m . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

. /.*••* I f  IhlY C.lllfi At

B R A D L E Y ’S  D RU G  S T O R E

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7  & 8, Second Floor 
of F irs t  National Bank Building 

Office Pkone, 331-].
Rerdlest Pfcsss, 337 L.

IM lT C * I _____
MW ApMMi iW _...__  .
iONX> N u R q  ia BWt 

, .  __ acUltia UHeg, m M  witb Hi 
WShbo* X iXM  »o  or---------- -

h m a h »  F IL M , for tw»otrf»a 
y w i w itawtM lkst, Safest,Alwys

S O L 0 B Y  ALL ORUfifilSTS
T IM * EVERYWHERE ?£8g>,

Dr.J. H, Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building: 
BURLINGTON, • * • N. C.

Dr. Walter E  W alker
SELLARS BUll DING

(Up Store)
P h o n e s : H o u r s :

SO-J 8-10 a .  M .

80-G 7-8 p. sr.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

F irs t X u tio n a l B ank  B tiih lititf-

Offke Phone 305, Re*. 3S2-J.
Burlington, - - - - N . C.

The ifcadejrs in the Legislature evi-. 
undcrztc jzd  other even ]

i f  trade? have not b*»en made. 1
----- _ 0 --- -— ■ j

I f  the Legislature is in doubt thers 

is one way to find out what tlie people 

think c f the proposed primary. j
--------------0--------------i

Take the newspapers away from 

him and the average man would not! 
know that there is a war in Europe.'

Better light and More of It
j/ 'E R O S E N E  light is, best for young

and old eyes alike. J jS d ^ / 9 ) L A M P S

give you kerosene light at its best — a 
steady, generous g low  that reaches every 
corner o f the room.
T h e  R A Y O  docs not smoke or smell. It is made of 
solid brass, nickel-plated. It is easy to lij ' \ easy to 
clean, easy to rctvick. A t dealers rvervu i-crc.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
w «u * t '« .D .C .  (N E W  J E R S E Y ) C l A i . .  W.C. 
Horfafe, V** n j L t  T T U A D C 1 Cfeartertoa, W. V fc
Ricliwwd.Va. B A L T l M O K t  CbulMt«<v S.C.

s ’ , ■ii»:;!.,a(}ii|ni::|Jw»Mi|iii»iii>iitmuiiain«iiiimâ agiifliiB«»8flniitnimnininiHjmj!iii|iin̂

T H E  P IE D M O N T  T R U S T  C O .
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : -9

9

*

lemember Us When
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.Have Money. X  X  We Remember You When You Need Money.

R I N T V '  J


